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The following regulations apply from January 10th, 2021:
Shops, restaurants, cultural and sports facilities
The lockdown decided in December will be extended until January 31st. This means that
shops, restaurants, cultural and sports venues remain closed. Schools and daycare centers
Schools and daycare centers will also remain closed until the end of January (in accordance
with the decision of December 13, 2020).
Child sickness benefit
The federal government grants ten additional days of child sickness benefit per parent and
20 days for single parents. This should also apply if children have to be cared for at home
due to daycare centers or schools being closed due to pandemics.
Restriction of freedom of movement
The radius of movement for citizens in hotspots with incidences of over 200 per 100,000
inhabitants per week is to be limited to 15 kilometers around their place of residence.
Exceptions need a valid reason.
Valid reasons:
- Sport and exercise in the fresh air
- way to school, work or a voluntary activity
- Appointments with courts and authorities
- visits to the doctor
- Purchases
- Care and care of animals
- Maintaining your own garden, for example in an allotment garden
According to Chancellor Merkel, the place of residence does not mean your private address,
but the city in which you live. Berlin as a whole is considered a place of residence. Thus,
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even with incidences over 200, you can still move freely in Berlin and also drive from
Spandau to Marzahn. Berlin is currently at a value of 131.8.
Contact restrictions
Here, too, a significant tightening. In the future, private get-togethers will only be permitted
with members of your own household and with a maximum of one other person not living in
the household. There is no time-limited curfew like in Brandenburg. However, in Berlin you
have to have a valid reason for leaving your own apartment. If you cannot make any
credible, it becomes expensive during controls.
Retirement and nursing homes
The staff in old people's and nursing homes should be tested several times a week, but the
staffing capacities are often lacking. For more safety in the nursing homes, volunteers
should support the staff with quick tests. All residents of inpatient care facilities should
receive a vaccination offer by mid-February.
Home office
Employers are encouraged to allow their employees to work from home in an
unbureaucratic manner (also to relieve local transport). In particular, travel should be
avoided.
Sports
Professional sport will probably continue, so he will probably be able to continue his
competitions. Spectators are still excluded. Community training units and competitions are
completely prohibited for amateur and popular sports.
Entry from risk areas
Entry should take place with a "two-test strategy". In addition to the existing ten-day
quarantine obligation, which can be terminated prematurely as soon as a negative test result
from a corona test taken on the fifth day of quarantine at the earliest (regulation here as
before), an additional test obligation is now to be introduced upon entry (two-test strategy).
The obligation to test upon entry can be met by testing within 48 hours prior to arrival or by
testing immediately after entry. In addition, there is still an obligation to register digitally if you
come from a risk area.
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WHO CAN BE VACCINATED FIRST?
Due to limited vaccine availability, vaccination can initially only be Risk groups are offered.
The risk group with the highest priority includes: People over 80 who are treated, cared for or
cared for in care facilities for the elderly or in need of care, or who work Nursing staff in
outpatient care services Employees in medical facilities with a high risk of infection such as
Intensive care units, emergency rooms, emergency services, palliative care, employees the
vaccination centers. Medical workers who are people at high risk treat, supervise or care for
(especially oncology and transplant medicine) Invitation and appointment booking. Those
eligible for the vaccination will receive a personal invitation letter including the vaccination
code from the Senate Administration. With this you can arrange the appointments for the
vaccinations in one of the Berlin vaccination centers. The invitations are personal:
appointments cannot be passed on to third parties and must be postponed in the event of
illness.

